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WORLD OF CAT LOVERS

TO YOU - AND ME
HE time is here once again-all to quickly, I fear, for most of us !-for me to
write " Finis " to another volume of the Magazine. Yes, this is our 58th issue
marking the completion of our fi{th year of publication and once again it is rny

privilcg,: and pleasurc 1o thank you all for your wonderful support and co-operation
or.cr the past trvelve eventful months. And to my message of appreciation I would
like to attach m,v seasonal good wishes to readers of OUR CATS everywhere. Muy
1954 bring Health, Happiness and Prosperity to you and yours and may it also be a
year of rccord progress and achievement in our Fancy.

Follorving our usual practice) rre sliall clispense $'ith stocktaking and a balance sheet
Ibr 1953. But I rvill rer-eal this much. The'ear norv clri'g has been the best-ever rn
the life of the Magazine and it has also seen the production of our best-ever single
issuc thc 104-page Grand International \umber of October last.

Apropos this special issue, I continue ro recei'e congratulatory messages lrom readers
all over the world. whilst all have been appreciated and preserved in our files, I feel
that some are really deserving mention. despite the fact that it was my original
intention not to return to the subject after publication of the letter I received from
H.M. the Queen. So here they are :

From Miss Kathleen Yorke, chairman of the Go'erning council of the cat Fancy :
" I rvas dclightecl ,with the Grand International \umb.er and think_you did a great
ser\ico ro th. rrhole Cat Farly uorld. \\ " n,,.d peoplr. like you wlro have rhe inreresrs
ol all mts at heart. 'l'hank you Ibr all rou harc c|'ne to cement the world friendship of
our Fancy. Plcasc Lrok on me as onc n'ho is er er *.illing to help .vou in this great w^ork.
'-fhe issue lvas a magnificent gesture ancl I am s.re it u'as the suCcess we all driamed o1-.,'

From Australia : " r personally consicler the issue one oi'the finest-both in conrents
and production-l have ever had the pleasure of reading. The bonds of Empirc-rn
the cat \'vorld at least*must receive an added impetus to',vards further strength and
unltv-

From America : " Did you know that man' subscribers in this country consider
ouR CATS the finest exclusir.etat magazine lbund anvrvhere ? r do beline that it
most completely fills the needs of both companion cat os'ners and breeders.,,

r\lso from America : " Your International Jiumber has drfinitely established OUR
CATS over here. Congratulations upon a magnificent effort."



giilG- GENERAL INFORMATION : The addr€ss for all coEEunicatiols rclatiDE to editorialHilr and adv€rtisements in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHIAM ROAD,LONDON, S.W.9 (Macauley 1462),
OUR CATS is- published 

- 
monthly and closing date is rhe 25th day of thc month

precedingth,e_6o_nth of public,atioa. MSS. and pbotographs sqbnitted rvill ouiy be returned i{
accompa_nied by fully_stamped and addressed envelopes. Photographs should- preferably be
of the glossy type with sharp details.

}.lo t_esponsib-ility is taken for MSS, ud ptrotographs during traosaission or in our keeping.
In t!'e absenc,e of agreement, copyright of all articles belongs to OUR CATS Magazine, ;hica
holds the rigbt to reproduce in auy foro,

Views and opinions expressed in individual articles are not necessa.ily those hcld by the
Editor.

Yearly Subscription Rate is l7s, 6d. for 12 issues post frec (U.S.A. Three Dollars), Siagle
copies ls,7d. po6t free. OUR CATS Magazine is distributed Batioually through the usual tri-dc
channels and can be ordered through uy Newsagent or Bookseller, Creis of dimculty in
obtaiaint copier should be retrcrted to th. .bovc addtess,

From Southern Rhodesia : Your International \umbcr .,!as a rriumph.',
From Nerv Zealand: "The special October \umber ju:r rcccir.ed is the talk of the

cat world out here. Thanks lbr giving us such a fine 'h,,r, in rn. \Iaqazine."
I regret that Billie lJancroft's usual I'eatures are abseni 1r-,,rr rhis issue. A short

ri'hile back she suffercd a gr.at loss through the death of hcr hrL-.bancl and {br a time
she will be preoccupied $'irh the single-hancled managemenr oi he,mc. and estate. \{'e
all hope to have you back I'ith us verv soon, B.B. N,Irs. Bancroli has rrritten me
briefly to say that Mrs. A. Vizc. English guest judge, rvas a grear sLrccess ar the Garden
State Cat Club Show in Ne*'ark, New Jersey, early this month. Tragicallv, a
gloom lvas cast over the proceedings bv the sudden collapse and death rrithin the
precincts of the shorv hall oI Mrs. Earl Nack, one of r,\merica's best-knon.n and best-
liked fanciers. Mrs. Nack, breeder of the lamous Kute Kir Silr.ers (chinchillasr. 1.as a
Vice-President of the American Cat Fanciers' Federation.

EDITOR

CHRISTMAS DAY IN BED-CONSOLATION

A beaker of red tulips
And a Siamese cat,
Chocolate-faced, humourless
As the Buddha, or somebody like that.
Wisely calm and comforting;
Wide eyes that change from amethyst to gold
Oro when in darknesso like twin signals red,
Gazing among the valleys of my bed,

While from a small beige throat
A murmur sounds! sweet as a carol
And as old.

These Jine lines were written b1' an eltterly lad.r, Jlrs P11. P. D.)lt?:':i.. oi
Edinburgh. They came to us yia the breecler oJ' her Siorne:e i;: Dr.
Sheina Watters. Roslin. Midlothian.
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Some llefl,eetions on Eges
B\ J. C.L.

RECENT essav competi-
tron sel me rhinkinq rh,,rrr
eyes. I have no especial

knou'ledge of the human orq-ail.
btrt of certain other eves I krtorr'
perhaps a lirrle. \,'r'rlr.:, rrlr.
East, \\''est. the\ stare and blink
at me lo\iingh'. rapaciotrsir'-rrith
qtrerulou. inrpatier.ce il Llrere is
food abont : u'ith anxious delicate
inquirr- u'hen they. hope there
r.vill be food about ; and benignly
u'hen stomachs are full.

'fhere are moments when North's
glance grolvs solemn and mournful. He
rvas neutred, but I do not think this is the
sole reason for that sacl amaze in eves

large as nrarbles, luminous as budding
beech leaves. His brother, South, rvho
rvas also neutered, seldom appears
clisconsolate and smiles at us dailr' lrom
eyes the rvarm hue of nerv farthings.

The affable air of sister East, mother of
manv litters, is more olien overcast. Her
eyes resemble opaque honer-. reflecting
the green-grev pepper tints in hcr neat
tabby coat. \\,.est, of other ancl more
exalted stock, regards the rrorlcl rrith a
kind of barley-sugar beam admixture of
scorn ancl innocence.

Yet I find that I know less than nothing
about cats' e,ves. It is a1u'a1's the :antc
*'ith cats. Start to study them serioush,
antl lorr discor-r rh- depth ol ro,.,
ignorance. I began to concentrate on
their e1'es.

Ask anyone to describe the colour ol'
a cat's eyes and they'll generally ans\ver.
" Green." But the vir.id all-green e),e
is found only in such varieties as the pure-
bred Chinchilla and the Russian Blue.
As all cat experts know, everv good
pedigree cat has its own distinctive eve
colour. \\''ho can forget the startling
biue stare of a Siamese, the lambent

orange or copper of true Blacks and
Rccl Tabbies ?

\\']iat misleacls the amateur is the
s-retn ting.- in the e\.c o1 1he cornmon
car. This. rcchnicallr'speaking, is a 1ault.
Il racLiaics liom a fine cmcraldine llange
ar'!rLn(L thf pupi1. qirine to the iris a
srtqqe,<ti,rn c,l' linte. 1emon. gooseberries,
o1' lcar e: in carh' autLuiln a)r \ ollng grass
in sunlight. 'fhi-s [in6] of er-e is never
emeralcl as in the Russian Blue. ancl if the
tinge is present in crertain pedigrees, rvill
count heavilv against the cat in any
shorv.

During April my Blacks look as though
part ofthe larvn had slid into their faces.
Even m1' treasure,\\rest, has the traitorous
green glimmer. Unluckily for breeders,
the eve colour proper of a cat is not
usualll. discernible until it is over six
months old. There is a delicious stage
u'hen a kitten's eves are changing from
their baby blue. Thc,v then resemble ripe
lvhite currants.

A Fallacy Exploded

\ext. thc eve pupils. These varr. in
shape rrith age. \\'c arc told. though I
har c ner-er made thc eflort to observe
this personalh. In thc voung cat the
pupil is a pointed olal, in the fully adult
rouncl. rvith manr- intcrmediate stages.
Sornc authorities think that with careful
sttrch and comparative research it may
be possibie er.entually to tell the age of a
cat b\ its pupil.

\\'e olien imagine fondly that pupils
being wide at night are narrowesr at
noon. and it has sometimes been thought
possible to tell rhe rime of day by
inspecting the cat's eve. But this too
is a Iallacv like supposing that a1l Blue-
e,ved \\ihite cats are deaf.



'l'he sclcrotic or l,hite ol'a cat's cveball
is rarel1' r'isible. \\rhat u,e scc ts cornea.
iris. pupil. I har.e to remind mvself that
thc pt4ril oi'the cve is not a solicl lozenge
in its centrc, but is, as it r.ere, a rcnt in
the curtain of the iris. In the cat's er.e

this aperture is exccptionalll- contractile.
closing to a rertical sliL lr-hen light is

exccssive and opening to aclnit everv
available ray t'hen light is dirn. Thus
at night it cxpancls enormousl_v. naking
usc ol'rays u,hich. it is saicl, arc be1'oncl

our range.

But thc pupil is not alu.avs narrowest
at noon ancl rvill l'idcn at anv Limc'of
thc cla;- iI'sunlight is obscured bv cloucl.
Pupils contract ar night il sulrjectecl tir
light bc,vond bearing. and nar' ]ri'
affcct-d alio Lr \rre\5,,1 -n.',ri'.n,'r'
illness.

Favourite Colours

Cats cannot see in the clark. This is

maintained bv all the best authoritics.
But the opening and closing porver of
the pupil givcs a cat the abilit,v tcr

regulate its vision exacllr'' in anv degree
o1'light. ancl cats' r,ision in faint light is

bettcr than that of nost oLhcr aninrals.
'l'hev can see \-er)'much better than rle
clo at dusk or in starli3ht.

F-xitr ri. r:r rltar cats depend more on
thcir e\ e:igl:i :l::n rheir sense ofsmell and
are quickrr I :t:rceir e movernent than
arc clog:. Er1111;;11,111, have provecl that
some cats can cii.iirqiLi.h colorrr and rvill
favolLr certain liliil -.hacles ,rl red or blue.
Other cats har e acteci a: ihr,rrqh blind to
the:( and sr' prr. flr.'. 1., i'r," r i.ion
obviorrslv depends on nrr,r cmenr. Thcl-
will spot an insect moving in grass rr hen
it is impcrceptible to the human eve. -\
cal lllav er, n lail lO r, r,'9nizc it. ,,\\rrrI
irnmerliatrtr ii Irr.ur sl,, al,l":r. in
unf'amiliar clothing.

Thc er-es of no othcr animal are quite
{,, e\1r,..i., " ,,,1,1i i, n an,l 1;-ling a:
a cat s. as alL devoted observers rvili
agrec, The cat's er e becomes dull in
.i' kne... r'h-n rl',. harr or rhird eyelid

-nhich 
zoologists are pieased to call the

ntttttating nentbrane-ma,v appear across

the surlace of the eveball beneath the
outer lids.

Tlr-r- i: no ne.d Iu , xl)atialr lo cal

lovers on the feelings cxpresscd in a

cat's eyes. Dear North. South. East and

\\'est. Curious, intent. lhcv l'atch rne,

demancling food. clemancling praise,

$.aitine Ibr the cloor to ollen. l aiting 1br

the dav to encl. I anr rolcl plainlr-that
I cxist onh' to sel'\'e ancl t,r ober.

#t.';

A nice quartette of Blue Longhair kittens bred b;' novice fancier \Irs. D. E.
Gibbons, of Great Baddow, Essex. Reading from left ro right thel' are
Coronet Elizabeth, Coronet Anne, Coronet Phillip and Coronet Charles

comprising a first litter at six rveeks old.



Artist and illustrator A. Judah gets striking results with an unusual medium
-a few bits of black and white thread grued to the drawing paper. rt is a
novel forrn of doodling which you can try out for your own arrrusement. hut

don't expect to emulate the skill of Mr. Judah at the first atternpt.



ON ANIMAL WELFARE

Extracts1fi'om a .paper presented b1 Dr, llt.
R. lfooldridge, M.Sc., Ph.D., M.R.C,V.S.,

F.R.I.C., Scientifc Director o;f the AnimaL

Health Trust, to the Assembj of Correspond-

ing Societies at the meeting oJ the British

Association held at Literpool in September last,

f T must be acccpred rhar rhe Briri'h

I Nation has been the pioneer in rlre
- ad\ anc.m(.nr ot' animal u ellare and
that there are probablv more r,r'ell-
establislred and enr h usiastic organizations
working for this improvement than in an;.
other country of like dimensrons.

\\ihilst the approach to animals must
always be wholcheartedly sympathetic,
it is my sincere view that the sentimental
approach to animal wcll'are is not in the
best interests of the animal. Subjective
study can all too easil.v lead to cleductions
rvhich if actecl upon u'ithour lirrthcr
thought can react against the uellhre ol
the animals concerned. I ncecl ,,nh
mention at this stage that the pet rhar is

excessively fondled, rrrapped in unnec-
essary clothing and fed excessivelr- rrith
human tit-bits such as slveets, chocolates,
etc.) can suffer not onl)r directlv from
this clefective management but also
indirectly from the transmission of
disease from man to animal and vice
velsa.

Despite the great services carried out
by animals on behalf of man it cannot

be assrinrecL that all owners fully appreci-
ate their rcsponsibilities towards the
animals. -\ great cleal of this lack of
appreciatirn arisr:s frorn ignorance but
some is undr,,ubtecllr cluc to thoughtless-
ness. Hol' manr- orlners of clomestic
pets realise thar it is olien inhuman to
keep an animal if rhet cannot afford
either to feed it or look alier it properlv ?

. . . Tt Lehores ail aninral,,\\n, t5 ru gain
a knowledge of the breeding. rearing,
feeding and daily management of animals.
They should also get a reasonable knot'-
ledge of the t'ar. an animal u orks and the
manv \\'avs in rr hich it mar- cler-elop
ill-health. . . . It is not cnough to be
" Ibnd " of an animal : fondness " and
:rmparl.r' ,r, rr ' rningl,.. unles: they
are translated into reasoned action.

,\lthc,Lrsh mrich anirnal suffering can
be preren:ecl br the rride application of
r, r, rir' ' In',r'l.doe rn,l '[il] rhere are

siill :lranl cliseases and causes of ill-
:.'.,. :. : 'lirrg ltrrlher inve.1iq211or.
>-rcr- ::rrrstigari.rns to be of full benefit
: :.:,1:l:.ls usrralh-have to be made in
rir eir :r r-rr rria Ls upon animals themsclr'es.
Rart'l. d', scientists nake needless experi-
ments Lrrr,r,n anirnals: indeed, biological
research \\'orkels are olien the truest
anti-r'ivi,sectionisrs. 1'hey take every care
not onl\.to ar-oid anirral experiment
u'here possible. but rher dc-r-ote their lives
to the reduction of the immense suffering
of the animal kingdorr ari.inq lrom
ignorance ofthe causes ofmuch ill-hea1th,

All fanciers should reod
.. THE CAT FANCY rt

A monthly journal devoted entirely to Pedigree Cats
now in its seventh year

. ,UDGES' FULL REPORTS ON THE SHO\vS 
' 

SREEDERS' NEWS
O THE FANCY OVERSEAS .I CLUB MEETINGS AND REPORTS
. STUD AND SALES ADVERTISEMENTS, ETC., ETC.
Single copies I0d, Post free. Yeorly Subscription I0t,

Obtoinoblc only ftom . THE EDITOR (KtT WILSON)
..THE LOFT'' 18 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W.8
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)*-a To all cat lovers.and those who'#. can tako therr ireas"i..-'sriiv,E' r t d. llke to lntro^duce to-yoi-'
Our Slanese,lucy Bailey.

Youtll bnow lf you havo one of these
*tr _- fhat rvhat I say 1s true;gf &- You do not own e Siamese

4[*,"] rhe slai:oese-o;";-;;;i- e*
Tho ordlnary oat w111 purr,

Itr s mew le soft and- g-.ni1u t
JVot eo tho troplc Siamese,

vthose shrlek 1e element6ll

You':tg lucy has a ooat of s1lk,0f orean and chocolate hue;'
Her t'rhlskers are as whlte ae-milk-

Eer eyes a hoavenly b1ue.

Eer lerobbly te1l.eo lesend told-In olit Sla:l it'was tf,e rule, '
fhe Royal leatles rtngs to hold

&""^fr
{

w

\.*Ko

Whtlet they were bathlng 1n tbe
She looks angellc -.-- but bewarel
^. S9l_ temper ls uncertain;
Shet11 lacerate your favourltee-.rr lacerare yoilr favourite cheir.'lben sr/lng uDor a curtaln. * *?
She does Just wnat si.e :,,Ents to do 

- 
#

po01.

W Wlthout a thought or csre;ffi| €o9F .:herevei you ae:/ go -
And that rneens .TerI.:_e:_!l

She has her s.:.e:er:onerts too-
..-.Tlrt_" lovable young iartar;'Y1th 11mpld eyes si.e' i 1 gaze at you

So ilke a Christlan Liaitvr.
frve told enough to show to you

iThat lrye must suff er dsilv
From,Luey,Bo wctJl say adtlu

To rveather forecast, Balley.

w

.#

",*.
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KENADEX
is good for cats tool

A lovely little 'Kenadexer'
6 months old DOMINIC DELILAH

MRS. K\THLELN BIIOUGH of
lZi Boulevard. Hull, York-

shire, writes :-
" I thirtk it is u great pit.t that more

cal breeders rlo rtot realise how good
Ketnclex is.fot cttrs. I huve toltl nnny oJ
my Jriends ctbout it but, utt.fbrtuttcttel.t it is
only aclrerrised Jbr dog.s and this, along
with the " dogg:'" labels on the jars, puts
them off.*

I hove eleven cats and I git'e thent
Kenaclex made into a grarJ.r and poured
over their meal. They al! love the .flavour
and two oJ them are so craz)'eboL{t it thut
thel tD ancl get their heads into the jar as
soon as I take the lid off!

As yotr know, I ltove been ct regular
Kit-zyme user sirtce the tcthlets were fi.rst
produced. Most oJ n1.\' cors hare eight
tablets ct tlay. 7nrr, rlote ort them so much
that I can use thent us bribes . 'Let
me contb )oilr trousers cutd I'll give you a
sv'eetie.' sort a).1 tllurg. \ov the cots get
both prodttcts Kit-:.t trte cnrcl Kenaclex -artcl I have .t'otttttl ott Ltdded improrement
sittce rhe larter *as included in their food. . eten sturdier kits. heulthier queett.s anrl Stutl. anrl u rrtttrtellou-; tteu.fourtd resistance

to colds.

I y,oultl indeed be delighted iJ'I could irt attt tttt_t be in,srrutttetttal itt cctrterting more
cat owfiets to use Kenadex insteod o.f sntell). ntessl cod antl holibut lirer oils."
*Mrs. Brough, of course, is quite right. Kenader rras produced specially for dogs
. . but it is just as good for cats and we know of many cat o\\'ners rvho share the
enthusiasm expressed in the above report.

I(ENADEX CONCEN TRATED
EXTRACT

The MQDERN WAY of supplying Vitamins A and D, Energy-
promoting Fats and pre-digested Protein scientifically
stabilised and free from rancidity K E N A D EX, used as a spread, as a

grav'f , or stirred into warm milk, adds flavour and nourishment
to the diet and, given regularly, builds up resistance to disease,

From Boots, Chemists, Corn Chandlers, etc.

Ilb. Jar 3/3 I lb. Jar5/9 6lb. Tin 30/- Trial Size Jar 119

By the makers of Kit-zyme

Free Booklet on application to the Veterinary Divisjon:
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCIS LTD., Park Royal Road, London, il.W.10

a
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Bv P. \-i. >(_):)ERBERG Author o1 ,,Cat Breeding and Generat
Manag"rn"nr " and othcr rr iilelr -r-arl buoks
Chairman or rire \iarn, se Cir Club.

Dfore on Feeding

I. rrrr inrention in this
I .: lO cross SttOrds rr'ith

f..irchild who"e arricle on
:: :.r : appeared in the October

--> .e of Oun Cers. I knor,r'
I)r'. Fairchild to be an expert on
aar rnanagement as r,veli as a man
i .e ience. T t is. hor,r ever. possi-

ble that in rvhat I have to sav
rlre|e mar l.re rome di.agreemenl
ruith ideas he has actnallr' ex-
1-,r essed and an implication rhar
there are others r'r'hich I feel that
he might have put into u.ords.

The real object o1'all this rs tri clear up
a statemcnt rvhich rr,as attriltutccL to rtre.

a statement l,hich appearecl in lite ltress.
It lr.as, I knol . a complcte nrisunclcr-
standing, Ibr. rvhcn I u'as askecl rrlietlier
thc tliet ofcats n'as fish. I at once rc1tliecl
that cats \\,ere not i'ecl cxchrsivell'on fish
but that rnost brcerlers, including nlseli
also proviclcd bcith horse mcat and tinne<l
tbocls as thc basic cliet. I ccrtainlv clicl
not sav that I clicl not leecl fish because
I do, ancl it must also bc u,ell hnou.n tcr

most cat or,ners that practicailv all thc
rinn-d loocl" norr rrailal,l' e,'rrtain rlrri e

a considerable pcrcentage of lish.

The immeciiate result of this stat.ment
\\'as numerous lctters lrom novices asking
il the;'l'ere u,rong in feeding fish. I hopc
that m,v replies have put their mincls at
ease. \\rhat dicl surprise me, thorrgh.
\\'as that several rvho \\'rote statecl that
thev gave their cats litrle other than fish
and milk and vet could still say that the
animals l'ere in first-class condition. It
onh: goes to sholv horv accommotLating
a cat can be, but I do think that all
orlners u'ould be rviser il thev prcx'icled
a much more r,aricd diet. Protcin is

certainlv essential, but its source of

suppl). shoulcl be alternatcrl ancl adr.ant-
agc shoulcl be taken o1' the fact that
animal protein is comparatir.elv casy to
obtain even il it is expensive.

I suppose thc type oi' i'eecling one
proriclcs ibr a pet cat clepends upon a
number of circurlstances not the least of
l'hich is the depth of onr:'s pocket. I
rrvselfhale kcpt a record offt:ecling costs
over a nunber oi vcars. and during that
timc the cost .rf ltecling has increased
consiclerablv tr,iLh the result that to-clay
it is not reallv possible to do a cat rvcll on
less than eighi shillings a l'cek.

I'eoplc rvho hale rvritten tci ne havc:
qir-cn a cost rangc rarr-ing lrom ttl,o
shillinqs to l\\el\e ancl sixpcnce a r,eek,
ilrr srLcir fiqures are oltvioirslr rnisleacling
unlcss one knou s horv nanv cats are kept
ancl hot' much o1' good hurnan foocl is
proviclecl but the cost of lvhich is not
taken into account. I think rnr.figure of
sorlcthing or.er a shilling a clav is abouL
right if thcrre arc also some useiul pickings
liom the tabk:.

Supply of Protein
I)robablv no cine rvill clisagrr:c ,,rirh thc

statemeil tha'r rhe main itelt oi'tlic cat's
cliet shoulcl bc in the lirrnr of protcin
obraineci Ii'oru horse mcat. rallbit or
ll,.h. I corrlci aclcl br:eI. but Lhat is too
e,rpensire apart fron the lact that I
clorrbt ir hctlicr its usc 1br cars is vct l.ithin
tlre larl unless thc rneat has been con-
clernnt'd for human consrrmption. Nlany
cat o\\rnel,s haYe to ruic orrt rabl.)it for
sr-r'eral reasols, but there are aclvantages
lbr those l hr iivc- in the countrl l.here
rabbits are a pest. particula.rh if rhev
llosscss a cat t'hicit is an expcrt rabbit
caicher.



Let me say here and no\\. that I do ncit
l,e]iere an cntirelr nrotein dict t,' lr"
good for any modern cat nor do I believc
that it e\.er rvas. I cannot prove this
except in the light ofexperience. but I am

fr-il) cerlain rhat tlre orieinal cat lrarl

a grand mixture despiter thc fact that it
was primarily a flesh cater. If it caught
a lir.ing creature, t'hich is what it had tci

do or srarre. it ato the lor including the

contents oi'the victim's stomach and
intestines. Here there u'ould almost
certainly be cereals and a variet-v of
green r.egetable matter.

No Frills or Fancies

If you have a cat $'hich catches mice
or rabbits, just rvatch for yourself to see

what happens. I don't think mv cats are

peculiar, ,vet rvhen they eat either mouse

of rabbit there is little left. Heads and
tails are not appreciatcd, but it is b,v no
means alrvavs that evcn the lur is returnecl
as unrvantcd. The fittcst and toughcst
cat I ever hacl lived alillost entircl\ Lrn

rvhat he caught for himself. ancl he lir ccl

to a ripc old age.

Bearing these facts in nrind I trr to

pror ide my le.s s, l[-'rrppurtins ar i:l ,-r nr.

l'ith a diet rvhich is rvell mixed ancl con-
tains more than proteins. The frequent
use of some ccreal and green vegctable I
have alwa-vs found useiul. \rcrv rarelr'
does the cat turn up its nose at this
mlxture.

There are no lrills and fancies about
this I'eeding, for the cereals used in small
quantities are readily available among
human feeding stuffs and the rvaste

brown bread 1'ou u'oulcl have put in the
dustbin can be made very palatable rt'ith
meat and gravy. The green ibod I have
lound n it h r he highe'r accet,lance I 'r'
cats is cooked spinach.

I realise that such menus mav be lack-
ing in essential minerals and vitamins,
but these requirements can bc casil,v met
by a number of proprictar.v articles. If
,vou feel that ,vou should give Vitamins
A, Bl, 82, Bu, Pantogenic acid. \icotin-
amide and Vitamin C, a list v.hich about

cor-crs all vorL recluirc, I can te1l vou hot'
to provicie it irith three or four drops
lrom a dropptr. If lou l.ant to knorv,
u,ritc and I uiil rell vou. N{ineral salts
are rrsnall' :d-.r .rt, ir a.r rrcll balanced
cliet.

\\rhcn vou fccl lazi or are prLshed for
timc. 1'ou can pror icle ail the essentials

for a cat's nutritional l clfare ortt of a tin.
\',,rr mar arrile .rlnl' fee ]azr I\\ire a

rveek, but do not become too tin-minded
or )our cal rrill soon Iltrn up its no.e.

Believe it or not, a cat does appreciate
varret,v.

Milk is a perfect food-rvhen it is

provided by any mother for her baby-
but it is not an essential part of an adult
cat's diet. N,Iv cats can take it or leave it.
Ii'the,v are thirst,v there is alrvars plenty
oflvater available.

Just onc more thing. Don't chop up all
food into smail pieces but make the cats

do a bit of cherring 1br themselves. It's
good for their tec-th and the-v are rarely
lbolish enoush to choke themselves.

FRESH MEAT FOR

KENNEI.S-ZOOS.PETS
Free delivery 25 miles London

BEEF (ex, M.O.F. Slaughter-
houses unfit for human
consu m Ptio n) rnorn

Boneless 85/- cwt'
Quarters bone-in 65/- cwt.

HORSEMEAT (Passed fit for
human consumPtion)
Boneless f rozen imPorted
in 90 lb. bags from 1/3 lb.

Boneless fresh killed
from 1i3lb.

B.D.C, LTD.
Animol Food DePt'

327 CENTRAL MARKETS
SMITHFIELD, E.C. 1

TELEPHONE : CENrral 7720



Our Pet l-iee
tsr R. F. R-\C\-

n rA \- ,r if. arrd I do nol srrtokr. \\ rt\ /t - . -..- - -'- "-
lVl 

,l'ii,k all, roo ra,relr., \\'e lead.
I naYc at\va)c inuuqnrJ a Sumi-

rrhat blameless existence. But we save
:1.-,i a pennY. A common complaint,
:n lact.

-\pparcntly, holvever, l'e havl' one
r ice. I had not thought of it in this light
uniil onc day my mother-in-larr.pointcrl
.rLlt : " You sa\' )'ou ne\-cr hale anv
rrone,v. \{hv clon't \ou get ricl of those
cats ." -'

Only a u'ell-drilled respect for the
truth compels mc to concede that frtr
once m\- mother-in-larv is right. We
really ought to get rid o{'them. Keeping
cats is a r.ice just like smoking or clrinking
or an,vthing else. And it opcratcs in
exactly the same way.

You start rvith one. It may be quite
accidental, like the drink you couldn't
clecentl_v refuse. That's hou' it happenecl
rrirh us. She cam" ln lri as a qtra) and
u'e couldn't relusc her. Wc said to each
other, " Just one rvill do no harm. We
can fced her off ocld scraps lrorn the
table, ancl a few pennvuorth of fish.
We shall hardly noticc it."

We didn't.
So one day, r'vhen my rvife sau'a clear

lirrle qinqer tom beinq oiren arrar'. rlrc
brought him home. She knerv I rrorLlcl
he deliqhred. and .lre \va\ perlF( rlv lighL.
" Well," rvc arguecl this time, applr'ing
the human analogy, " two will be no
more difficult to feed than one."

The,v had kittcns, of course. \\'e
decided it would be unlair to raise one
alone : a kitren oughr ro harc a plar-
mate . Besides, t\'vo were so much more
fun 1o uatrh : so s. kepr a pair.

Then nrrr qinqcr rnm had Lu bF ncu-
tered for sanitary reasons) and lve
couldn't bear to let the onlv offspring
he lvould ever have go out of our hands.
So we found ourselves rvith a little famiiy
offour.

You see horv thc vice begins to get
holcl of you ?

As lvith everv vice, he who calls the
tune must pay the piper. Food is a
substantial item in the weekl1, budget.
Ilut it doesn't end there. Like all ani-
mals, they havc their occasional com-
plaints ; it ma_v be cat flu, or tooihachc,
or a sepiic pacl. So there is generally a
rnodest account to settle e\rery quarter
rr ith thc let. -\nd of course there is the
e\pense of boarding kennels a'ien n,e can
afford to takc a holidar'.

Food, medical treatment and proper
attention during holidays are onlv the
basic necessities) once you have acquired
a pct. But )-ou can be certain the vice has
taken a firm grip o1'you when )'ou s'.art
to su.bscribe to cat magazines, to bul-
books about cats, and to attend cat sho'ts
in clisiant parts of thc country. You
lvill have reached the final stage ol'
intoxication lvhen, like ourselves, you
buy speel2l car ba5kers lhr use on jour-
neys and spend hours of time and coats
ol paint in preparing special kittening
boxcs.

The Debit Side

Once vou havc started on the downhill
path. mornentum increases and there is
no stopping. The bottles of disinfectant
lori usen'hilc thekittens arelearning their
manncrs ; the broken flowers you have
to replace in the garden ; the collars,
bclls, ribbons and trinkets you buy for
\ oLLr pets ; the donations you make to
humane organizations ; the cat post-
carcls vou simply rnzsl havc ; there is no
end to it.

I have ncver dared to estimate their
total cost in a y-ear. Like the inebriatc,
\\'e cannot squarely face up to our situa-
tion. Ii'lve did so, rve might be shocked
into sobriety.

(concluded on page 20)
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P rotect
against

Feline
lnfectiou$
Enteri€is

lll|il 1 1
|]llt ilililililililTil|iilllilililillillllt

Feline Infectious Enteritis is a very infectious virus disease of cats, sudden

in nnca+ .^,.{ """.11', f'.al l+ -r', ho in+rnrllraA inta ) .)+r^.\/ f^ll^rr'ln onset anc usuaily Tar-,, ,. / ,-,,-,,/ln8

exposure to infection at shows and spreads from car to cat in a locality,

All breeds are susceplrble and in some, such as the Siamese, the

mortality rate is very high.

To save your cat from th,s disease co^sult your veterinary su'geon. He

will advise you regarding protectior, now possible by the introduction of

LINE
TERI

TNFECTIOUS
TTS YACCINE

FE
EN
:,fi:

@
PREPARED AT THE \^/ELLCOME RESEARCH LABORATORIES

A BURROUGHS \^/ELLCOME & CO. PRODUCT
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l.J )r

with a selection oJ the best

itemsJrom home and oyerseas

l\ /I \ \\arning jn last monrh's irsue

1VI "n.nr rhr. acrjviries of car rhier e.
- - appears to har.e been timely..
r,:taclr in the London area humane

: rsanizations are being asked to hancile
:n rncreasing number of appeals from
.irstracted orvners who have lost their
ilets. In one south-u,est district alonc
nearlv trventy well-cared-for cats have
nvsteriously disappeared. That des-
picable character, " the man with the
sack," is on the prowl and the long nights
are all in his favour. So do please be
t'arned, you pet owners who live in the
cities, and rernember to keep puss indoors
during the hours ofdarkness.

One o1'the latest American film releases
is " The Actress " starringJean Simmons,
'feresa \\right and Spencer Tracr,. It
is good entertainmcnt packecl rrith littlc
homcy touches, notablv the scenc uhere
Teresa Wright argues rvith her pet cat
lvho insists on eating her 1at.ourite pot
plant.

Can a cat have diabetes ? According
to theJournal of the American Veterinarv
M-dical Associarion. he can. Dr. Joseplr
Dlugach reports therein the case of a
cat lvho was taken to hospital for labora-
tory tests because of an excessive loss of
rveight. The cat was emaciated although
it had a good appetite and the only other
symptom was an abnormal thirst.
Diabetes was diagnosed and insulin
treatment s'as started. Gradually the cat
gained weight and was eventually res-
tored to full health. It is pointed out,
however, that animals are subject to
" insulin shock " just like human beings
if too much of the drug is injected at one

time. Overdosing results in dizziness and
inability to stand.

The Tail-\{aggers' CIub, rvhich has
over 5.000 mcmbers, has rccently had the
pleasure ofenrolling the three cats owned
by Miss Kathleen Yorke, Chairman of
the Governing Council of the Cat Fancy,

" Man and Beast " (Faber & Faber,
7s. 6d.) is the title of a collection of
vividly written short stories by the
popular novelist Phyllis Bottome, They
are constructed from the author's olvn
obserr.ations and from her actual contact
with the animals around lvhom the stories
are written. Miss Bottome contends that
" there is a borderland where the spirit
of man impinges on the animal, and the
animal, in his turn. reacts upon the mind
of man." Thosc rvho lir-e rvith cats will
understand this reasoning.

,\ccorcling ro a recent survey, Britons
spend d20-1.000,000 annually on lood
for their cats and dogs, which is

d16.000,000 more than they spend on
entertainment. The cat population is
estimated at 6,500,000 and the a\.erage
cost of fecding a cal for a year is shown
at betrveen f,7 and dB, A fishmonger
friend of mine hazarded an opinion that
90oo of the whiting catch of this country
is bought by cat owners.

Thcre has been a rare fight going on
dol n on the Wendlesworth Estate of
the lVandsworth Borough Council. The
trouble flared up when the Council
rvarned a number of tenants that if they
kept cats, the cats would have to go
because they were a nuisance to other

IJ



tenants. 'l'he orvners are particularly
rvorried because under the terms of their
tenancy agreementsJ which thcy signed,
they agreed not to kecp animals. Alf
Danahar, the well-knorvn professional
boxer, is one of the indignant tenants.
" Our black-and-u'hite Panda," he sals,
" has grown up with the family and the
children are broken-heartcd at thc
thought of losing him. We are hoping to
make the Council realise hol' stronglr'
we feel-this is one fight mv wife is

handling." .\r rl,is rrriring a campaign
has been star'.ed to lbrce the Council to
rescind their regulations about pets. It
is, I think, a pretty shocking state of
affairs that an important borough council
should seek to impose such a ban, u'hich
is hardly encouraging the youngsters to
become considerate and humane.

I hear that Mrs. J. M. Newton is to
hc rhe F.noli.h orresr i"doe fn" rhe

International three-day show to be
staged by Racekatten in Copenhagen
on lgth, 20th and 21st February. Mr.
E. Braeckmann, the Belgian judge, will
also officiatc.

When a cat i'ell 40 Ii. dorvn a rvell in
the grounds of Essex Home School for
Bo1's. Chelmsford, Inspector Reid, of
the R.S.P.C.A. r.vas lowered by harness
and ropes to cffect a rescue.

The cats of Sir Winston Churchill have
been in the news of late. lVhen
Sir Winston entertained Mr. John Foster
Dulles, the U.S. Secretary of State, and
Mr. \Vinthrop Aldrich, the U.S. Am-
bassador, at No. 10 Downing Street the
other day, Smokey, Sir Winston's black
cat, dashed out into the street when the
door was opened to receive the distin-
guished guests, who smiled and waited
till the butler captured the errant Smokey.
When the guests finally departed, Ginger,
Sir Winston's other cat, after a patient
wait on the doorstep, dashed into the
house when the door was opened.
Sir Winston's wonderful cake for his
79th birthday had many decorations

including figures representing his black
cat and pet poodle.

A cat from Yeovil. Somerset, found
himself a stowaway on a goods train to
Salisbury 50 miles away, He was
rescued, pardoned for the crime ol
travelling ticketless, and returned home
in a basket.

\\'hen Princess Nlargaret opened nerv
cottages at Dr. Barnaclo's Home, !Vok-
ingham. .he mct .ome nf rhc r oung qirl.
who are resident therc and Iheir ner car

Peterly.

A lady motorist describcd an amusing
experience in a London nesrspaper
feature. Driving past Buckingham
Palace, she braked suddenly because she
thought she saw a black cat sitting in the
micldle of the road. On invesrigarion it
turned out to be a Guard's bearskin, so

she approached the ncarcst sentry and
asked if she might leave the bearskin in his
lrrrt. As the sentrr uould give neither
u,ord nor gestur€, all she could do was
to dump the bearskin and return to the

Knoln in Eastbourne as " The
Animals' Friend," Mrs. Eva Horne is

to retire after l6 )'ears as Supcrintendent
of the Clinic of Our Dumb Friends'
League.

Now to end on a seasonal note, Do
not give kittens as presents to youngsters
without first making sure that the boy
or girl, or indeed anyone to whom they
are going, can provide a good. kind home.
Don't be tempted to overfeecl ,vour pets
over the holidays when there is a surleit
of food about. Beware of thosc chicken
bones which splinter easily and can
cause serious trouble. Finallr, don't
forget those splendid organizations which
exist to relieve the misery and suffering
of the countless army of unwanted and
stray animals all over the world.

I+
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Qaiz!
In which 6'tb.irsters after hnowledge tt are handed over to our
panel of experts. Readers are invited to subrnit their questions

-by post please, rnarking their envelopes .. Qwiz " in the
top left-hand corner.

Conr'-ental Abbreviations
In comection with cat news from

Crcntinental sources, I have fre-
quently coftle across the initials
F.F.F., F.I.F.E., C,A,C. and C.A,C.I.B.
What do they stand for ?

F.F.F. stands for the F6d6ration F6line
Francaise and F.I.F.E. for the Fdddration
lnlernarrunale leline d'Europe. F.F.F.
is a member of the F.LF.E. and is associ-
ated with our own Governing Council.
The Secretary General is Mme Ravel,
l6 Rue des Marronniers, Paris l6e.
C.A.C. is the equivalent of our Cham-
pionship Certificate and C.A.C.I.B.
(International Beauty Champion) indi-
cates that the cat is not only a Champion
in its own countrv but that it has also
won the premier atvard in two other
European countries.

Puss and Philately
Besides being a cat breeder, I am

very interested in philately. I have
been told by an expert that during
the hundred years stamps have been
in use only twice have cats or kittens
been used as designs. Can you tell
me if this is correct ?

According to enquiries lve have made
on your behalt the facts you have been
given are true. In 1930 Spain issued a

green stamp to commemorate the meeting
o1' the nations of the Spanish-American
lJnion. It portrayed Lindbergh, the
Statue of Liberty, his aeroplane the
Spirit of St. Louis and his pet cat Patsy.
When Lindbergh flew the Atlantic he
left his mascot behind because he thought
it was " too danserous a journey to risk

a cat's life." But Patsy became much
talked about and was, we believe, the
first cat to have her picture on any post-
age stamp. The second stamp to have
a I-eline design is that issued in 1952 by
the Netherlands. It shows a child
playing with a kitten. It carries a
surtax and was issued by the Netherlands
Government to help child welfare work.

Tape Worrns
I suspect that rny cat which is

just an ordinary cat has a tape
worrn. fs this serious and what
can I do about it ?

A tape worm in a cat is rarely serious.
Strangely enough the relation betlveen
host and parasite is frequently quite
benign. It is onlv rvhen a cat is run
dorvn in health that the tapeworm
becomes a menace. Go to your vet. or
a clinic and give the rveight of the cat
and its age. Both facts are important,
for l'orm cures are poisonous to cats as
lell as to tapeworms. If you carry out
the vet.'s instructions precisely, vou need
have no fear.

Stained Tail
My Chinchllla rnale has a tail

which is yellowish in colour instead
of white, ft seems to be stained
and spoils his appearance. IIow can
I clean the tail ?

Pale-coloured cats frequentiy develop
yellow tails due to grease collecting on
the hair, and this then becomes soiled
in a variety of ways. Some exhibitors
seem to be able to clean the tail by use
of powder and a good deal of brushing.
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but it is doubtful if this method does

much more than conceal the vellow
tinge. Particularly with males it is far
better to wash the tail with soft soap and
warm water. After washing, the tail
should be carefully dried and powdered.
Some of the soap flakes available are

equally good, but most of the soapless

detergents are best left alone.

Broken Claw

One of my cats frequently breaks
a claw and for sorne time after she
catches this claw in any material on
which she happens to jutnp. What
can I do to a broken claw to prevent
this inconvenience both to me and
the cat ?

If a cat is frequently breaking a claw
one rvould suspect that there was some-

thing not quite right with the cat's
health unless it was the same clau'on
each occasion. In anv case it rvould be

well worth while letting the vet. have a

look. Very sharp clippers may be used

on a cat's claws, but the art of cutting
them has to be learned. Carelessness will
only cause a worse split. Blood vessels

run quite a long way down into the claw,
so these must be avoidecl or there will
be bleeding.

Artificial Eyes

I recently read in a Sunday news-
paper that a Siamese cat was to be
fitted with an artificial eye. Is this
fair to the cat ? Is it being done only
because the owner thinks that the
cat will be more pleasant to look at ?

Surely this is what the Americans call
a sixty-four dollar question ?

If a human being loses an eye he not
only loses part of his sight but also some
of his confidence because he knows that
he looks different from other people.
Cats have no thoughts of this kind. The
fitting of a plastic eye to a cat should be
neither painful nor dangerous and it
seems quite impossible that it could be

regarded as crueltr'. One thing is

certain. The tear duct cannot {unction
properly without an e;'eball of some sort.
Thus, the experiment is not cruel and
may well help the cat.

On Stornatitis

What is storrratitis ?

Stomatitis is really an infection of the
mouth and it is generally considered to
be due to a deficiency of vitamin G. It
is also probable that it destroys the

victim's sense of taste and causes pain
whenever food is eaten. It is definitely
a condition that calls lbr treatment by a

veterinarian. Treating a cat with an

infected mouth is not a simple operation

because he will soon learn to fight off
attempts to swab his mouth. A solution

of sodium perborat"- uied as per d;rec-

tions for humans-is excellent and may

be applied soakecl in a u'ad of cotton
l-oo1. Put the tad in the cat's mouth

so that he bites on it but remember, of
course, to hold on tightly to the lvad so

that the cat cannot possibly srvallorv it'
Medication should be continued tu'ice

a day until the inlection is cleared up.

You will soon be able to tell when the

pain and soreness have passed-the cat's

appetite u'ill return.

SUBSCRIPTION RENEWALS

This is the busY Period of the

year for subscriPtion renewals'

Will readers therefore please help

us to econornise in office work and

record- keeping bY resPonding

promptly to the first aPPlication

for renewal ? AnY change of

address should also be notified

prornptly.
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l?oalen, Iftu ich

A BRITISH BLUE SHORTHAIR CHAMPION

Charnpion Ch. Mingswyk Blue Prince, still not two years
old, is a worthy representative of a not-so-fashionable variety.
Ife was bred and has been shown to great advantage by
Mrs. I. J. Cattermole, of Ipswich, Suflolk, winning his first

C.C. at l0 months, when this photograph was taken.
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DTREGTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

LONGHATR BREEDER3
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESIDE GATTERY
Black, Cream and Blue-Cream Persians

At Stud I

Ch. BOURNESIDE BLACK DIAMOND.
Sirc of Champion cats and rrt/inning Kittens.

MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Tel.: Burgheath 2754

GORDON B. A!.LT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTERY

WAVERLEY ABBEY
FARNHAM, SURREY

Runfold 248
Enquiries invited for the popular
Danehurst Longhairs Bluc
Persians, Creams, Chinchillas and

BIacks
Sce dlsplayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

BAYHORNE KITTENS
BLUES AND CREAMS

Bred in ideal surroundings

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

LUDLOW, SALOP. fei.: Brimfield 263

BAR!,VETL GATTERY
BARWELL RED TABBY and

TORTIE PERSIANS
Breeder of CH. BARWELL DOLO (France) and
many other winners. Also the well known

BARWELL BRITISH S.H. RED TABBIES.
Kittens mov now be booked

AtStUd: Ch. VECTENSIAN ANACONDA
MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS
SALHOUSE, NORWICH Tel.: Solhouse 226

REDWALTS
GHINGHILLAS & CREAMS

Export a Speciality
Exquisite kittens sometimet

for sale
MRS. E. M. HACKING, RED WALLS,
LIPHOOK. HANTS. Libhook i204.

BARALAN PERSIANS
At Stud-Ch. BARALAN BOY BLUE

Sire of many winning Kittens both at
home and abroad

Young son of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL
MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP

THE ALLINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CHINCHITLAS
Rcnowned throughout th6 world for typa,

colour, coat and wide-awake cycs
Enouiries for CATS AT STUD or
YOUNG SrOCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD. BERKS

Tel.: Moidenheod 813

PRIORY BIUE & CREAM
PERSIANS Atstud : . GEM oF PENSFoRD

EXCellrng In type ano wonoer-
ful oalc colour. Sire of Woburn Sunshine and
many other winning kittens. Fee 2| gns.
Also ot Stud : ELMWOOD CAVALIER. Lovely Cream,
Challenge Certificate winner, Southern Counties
1952. Fee 2 gns.
MRS. L. DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER,''
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST, PETER, BUCKS.

Gerrords Cross 2464

I SELI BY COIIPARISON
WHITE PERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

Only Champions for Export
None for resale

BI LLI E BANCROFT, "CLO U D TO P,"
BOX 240, ROCKAWAY 1, NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.

HAZELDENE GHINGHILTAS
Excelling in Type, Eye Colour and Stamina

Best L.H. Litter National C.C. Show 1952
Delightful kittens of sweetest disposition

occasionally for sale

MRS, IRENE BRITTLEBANK,
12 BAKEWELL ROAD, HAZEL GROVE,
CHESHIRE. Steppins Hill 4426.

DEEBANK BLUE & GREAM
PERSTANS f.[.f# """t 

:l,yi:l."xl:
o""' 

ln$ilnfr5*L1'.=Jfrft"J ) "'""DEEBANK TOBY Crcrm
Quccns met ot Liverpool or Birkenheod

Enouirio to MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE
THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHIRE

Thornton Hough 214

Please mention Oun Clrs

POLDENHILLS
I GHtNGHtLtA3
I PR'ZE W'NNERS

I AtStud; POLDENHILLS HYPERION
| (Proved Sire)

I MRS. CHAS. POLDEN
I MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE
I Kittens may bc bookcd in advanc. to
| .pproved homcs only

when replying to advertisements



CorresTtond,enee Corner
Readers are invited to send contri-
butions to this feature and so tojoin
in the useful exchange of ideas, ex-
periences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise and deal preferably

with iterns of general interest.

.{ THOUGHTFUL ACTION
I'l:. I rhrough the mcdium ol'vour

I'i:-:.2:rre pay tribute to an unknort'n
' ::-. ar Liverpool Street Station l'

I recently returned a visiting queen to
::::: sration on a Sunday, aclvising her
\\ ner b)' sending a wire to her telephone

number that the cat was due at 3.21 p.m.
The lollor'ving day at 12.30 p.m. the
telegraph office rang me to say that my
rrire of the previous dav had not been
accepted in London. Frantically I rang
the London telephone number, but
rvithout success. So I eventually got in
touch t'ith Liverpool Street Station,
learing they rvould have a half-starved
animal on their hands. They informed
me that a porter had found the cat sti1l
there at 6 p.m. He had contacted the
orvners and she had been collected.

Had it not been for the intelligence of
this porter, the cat rrould har-e harl a
tcrriii.ing 24 hours.

Mrs. Jose Cattennoic.
Ipsu ich. Suffirlk.

AND NOT SO CONSIDERATE
A neighbour ol' minc ansn'erecl an

adr.ertistment for the sale of a Siamese
kitten. \\rhen the time came to despatch
this youngsterJ she u,as put on a train
early one evening to travel overnight.
As mv neighbour lir.es some ten miles
out of Birmingham there u'as, of course,
much waiting and hanging around, so
the kitten did not arrive at hcr destina-
tion until 2 o'clock the lollowing after-
noon.

This meant the poor little creature
had not been relcased from her box for
nearlv a day. ller crics were piteous
and her new owner found on opening
the box she had not urinatccl a1i that

time and was in great pain and unable
to usc her scratching box, having gone
so iong in this condition. Things even-
tually rightcd themselves and the kitten
recovered but not without a great deal
of anxiety on the part of the new owner
and also much anguish lor the kitten.

\\rhy do people do these things ? I
do not suppose the lady nho sent the
kitten rvould realise rvhat agony she
rvas imposing upon the kitten, but could
she not have thought out the details of
the journey with more consideration lbr
the well-being and comfort of the helpless
little passenger ?

Mrs. Joan Haughton,
Rednal, \\rorcs.

BREECH BIRTH AND KINDLING
Recently I was asked by a bereaved

orvner rvhv a qlreen dies as a result of
kindling ? I also knorv breeders who
har-e fbrtrrnatelv ner.er experienced this
trageclv ancl elen pooh-pcioh the idea I

-\ breech is, ol course, lairly common,
and ner-er as easyJ or desirable as the
natural dclir.erl. position, but it is the
cross-breech lvhich is to be deplored,
and b_v this I mean rvhen an unborn
kitten lies rvedged cross-r,r,ise at top of
the birth canal.

The queen alter about tlvo hours
straining shorvs exhaustion, asccrtained by
uneven pulse, which can be lelt just inside
the thigh. At such a stage the breeder
should insert the index finger sterilised,
greased with I'aseline, and with the nail
cut right back, rvhen kitten can be felt
u'ith finger tip and usually u'orked into
an oblong position, whereupon the next
strain will bring it quickly into the world.

I have practised this method with
innumerable births and have never yet

I
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lost a queen or a kitten, though on one
memorable occasion lvhcn I had to
cxlrael [uur kittens ,n unc ptacenta. a

vct. present \vas vcr.y perturbcd and
prophesied I lvould losc the queen, and
the whole litter. He would have likcd
to use lbrceps u'hich I deplore as this
inevitably mcans the killing of at leasr.

one if not more kittens.
r\nyway this particular family of seven

(another two \\'ere trvinning) tvcrc all
pr-rerred and u1, tn 5ranLlard. an,l ir \\a..
to rnc) a grcat joy to see them all survivt:
with their little mother and do rvell.

Mrs. F. Tschudi Broachvoocl,
q..,1 q,,""...

OUR PET VICE
(.concludedJrom page I I )

Mv muther-in-lar is p"rfectly right.
\\e ought to get rid ol'our cats. But,
I have heard say. people who get rid of
one vice generallv acquire another in its
placc, an(l often one rvhich is worsc than
the original.

I think. in spite of all, rve'll stick to our
pet r.ice I

Kingslel Taylot

Browndreys Chela the Siamese hitten, and Andy Pandy the budgerigar,
are the best of friends. They live with Mrs. Bush at York llotel, Mine'
head. Andy will often alight on the kittents head and even try to feed
him from a beakful of seed ! We are indebted for this charming study

to Chela's breeder, Miss E. M. Ellias, of Carhampton, Minehead.
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Pet Foods
Survey on the Buying Habits

T1H \T rr'ell-known national
| n... .pape r. rhe DailT Herald.

^ rr hich verl correctly des-
cribes itself as " the paper of the
\\ age-earners," proposes to ex-
ce:rd a lot of time and effort on
:,:e pr-rblication of a series of
:eports on the buying habits of
:ts readers. The general object
'. rhese reports is the provisi.n

of data on the buying habits of
lamilies in the field of mass market
commodities.

The second report in the series
has recently made its appearance.
It deals with Pet Foods and there-
fore contains many facts and
figures of special interest to cat
Iovers.

The informa tion it presen ts

lalls under the foliowing head-
ings :-(l) Households owning
pets ; (2) Type of dealer from
whom last purchase of pet foods
made ; (3) Frequencv of pur-
chase of branded foods ; (4)
Amount spent ; (5) TvPes of
food bought ; (6) Brands bor-rght:
(7) Brands b,v type. It is based
on a nation-wide sample of 6.010
interviews made during March
and April this year. And it is
important to remember that the
survey deals with branded cat foods
onlv-the relevant questions posed
by the interviewers excluded fresh

of Pet Owners

fish. fresh meat and miik. Cat
medicines were also excluded.
The respondents were housewives
onlv and the interviews took place
in their homes.

F{ere are some ol the more
inrerestinr' lacts pleaned from the
fourteen tables of statistics which
are presented in the report :

27o/o of Dailt Herald house-
holds keep one cat, 2o/o keep
two cats) and I o/o keep three
or more cats. The average
number of cats per 100 house-
holds is 34 (number of dogs
2s).
Most purchases of cat food are
made at the grocers (41%).
About two-thirds of dog own-
ers buv branded dog food, as
against one-third of cat own-
ers who buy branded cat food.
N{ore of the vounger families
than of rhe older lamilies buy
these foods.
The average monthll' amount
spent on cat food is about
4s. 3d. F{ere again the younger
houservir-es spent more than
the older. The most popuiar
t1,'pe of branded cat food con-
sisted of meat and fish.
Kit-E-Kat (86%) is easily the
most popular brand, the next
highest percentage in the table
being " dog loods " 7o/o.

Tluis is usorth thinlxing crboua
A Subscription to this Magaziae makes the idcal pr.scnt for a c.t

lovins relatiwc or friend . . . . for the New Year, a birttday or dy other
speciil occasion. It's a gift that lasts the whole year through,

We shall be pleased to eend OUR CATS to any part of thc world and,
if dcsired, to enclose your pcrsoaal greeting or messagc to the rccipielt.

Our Subscription rate is 17s, 6d. (whicb includea postage) for twelve
nonthly issues. Readers ia Aaerica should remit Three Dollars (by
check or bills) and those on the Coatirent can obtaia an International
Moaey Ordr through their local post office, The address lor subscription:
ie OUR CATS Magaziae, tl Carlton Maneions, Claphu Road, London,
s.w.9,
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SHOW REPORT FROM LAUSANNE

VER two thousand people visited
the delightful October show rn
Lausanne. 5witzerland. sraqed br

Paganini from ltalv. Their Best in Show
au ard occa,ion"d no .urf,r is--ir rr ent
to Mme Mariani's English-bred BIue
Longhair Ch. Ml.orvne Gallant Homme,
rvho carricd all before him at the Paris
Shorv. Other main awards u'ere as

under :

Best Opposite Sex, Mtle Perrin's
\Vhite International Ch. White Flower
du Leman ; Champion Male, Mme
Bridgctt's Int. Ch. Southu'ay Reveler ;

Best Golclen-eyed White, Mlle Perrin's
Int. Ch. Yke-Pigccin dLr L6man ; Best
I3lack, L{lle Moscr's Ch. Chadhurst
Suzette ; Best Cream, Mme Bridgett's
Int. Ch. Idmiston Champagne ; Best
Blue-Cream, Mme Bridgett's Ch. Wisch
Baby d'L.lrmia ; Best Chinchilla, Mme
Gibbon's Int. Ch. Romance de la Mas-
c()tte ; Best Smoke, N{lle Perrin's Int.
Ch. Xami du L6man ; Best Longhair
Kitten. \Irne Sancloz's Cream male
Casino de la Yiamala ; Best Shorthair
Kirrcn. \[me Cibb.n'' Cigi. a beauri-
full1. marked mackerel tabby.

the Socidt6 Suisse du Chat Persan et
Siamois and the Cat Club Vaudois. It
was a two-day fixture held in the Foyer
du Thdatre and its management was in
the capable hands ol'MlIe C. Perrin, u'ho
is Prdsident of the Club and Secretar;'
to the Soci6t6. She u'as ably supported
by Mme Bridgett (President d'Honneur
ofthe CIub and Pr6sident ofthe Soci6td),
Dr. Gunning and Mme Sandoz (Vice-
Prdsidents), Mlle Moser and members o{'
the Committee.

The ha1I was beautifully decorated
with palms, plants and flow.ers and the
exhibits in their pens were sholvn to
perfection in a background of silk and
satin curtains. A handsome cicelot lrom
Senegal had a large pen to himsclf. Hc
attracted a lot of attention and appearecl
quite unconcerned bv the constant
stream of visitors.

Judges were Mrs. Brunton from
England and M1le Azinari ancL Mr.

A bonny litter of Australian-bred chinchilla kittens belonging to Miss M,
Haswell, New South Wales fancier. They are frorn Ch. princess Dewdrop
by cheeri Delroyal, the latter being also the sire of Miss Haswell,s ch.
Miowera Trinket, to whorn Mrs. Joan Thornpson awarded Best Longhair

Female at the Sydney Show last May.
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Photograph.r by Presse Dffisian

Two happy family snapshots from the Lausanne Show. (Tod Mlle
C. Perrin's International Champion Xarni du L6man, Smoke'queen
with two of her babies. (Bottam) Mrne Gruber with her BIue iong-
hair exhibit Ufcornbe Sunset, who keeps a watchful eye on her fiie

lively youngsters.



TIBS REPORTER SPtlTS A WIl{ilIER

Tibs reporter, Tibby, has a flair for a scoop, and here he is on
the scent of a future champion. Shah Jehan, a magnificent seal-
pointed Siamese, owned by Mrs. Vincent of park Riad, \7oking,
Surrey, has a record of which any cat might boast.

Shah showed us this photograph oJ
himself after the National Cat Club
Championsbip in r95r. Like many
other prize-winners Shah has had one
adtantage. Mrs. Vincent is a firm
belieter in Tibs. and recommends tltem
as a source oJ v-itamins and minerals.
She futows how tltey help towards those
hal I nar ks o[ ch a mpi ons-shining coat s,
brilliant eyes, and general goodhealth.

Now that it is again possible to build without restrictions, Mrs.
Vincent is on the look-out for land. She has plans for what she
hopes will .be the finest catrery in the country, so here's to her
every possible success !

ifamous breeders sc,

wff-qf;|j-@S i [f++ff''" ,o- -:-].
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Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

for rnany years, breeder and
International judge - turns
the pages of her diary to
reveal the rnost interesting
entries concerning personal-
ities. both hurnan and feline.

Crovdon Show

HE Championship Shows this
season have been blessed by perfect

weather, and Croydon Cat Club
Show on November 11th rvas no excep-

tion. For the first time it rvas helcl at the

Royal Horticultural (Old) Hall and I
hear the gate was a verv goocl one. The
entry of nearly 300 exhibits rvas slightl-v

less than last year but probably breeders

were resting on their laurels or recor erinq

from the expenses of the grand entry
they made at the Coronation Show.

llowever, some lovely exhibits were
presented and chie{'honours went to :

Best Longhair Cat, Mrs. Beedeil's Blue
male Magyar Yanos by Ch, r\stra of
Pensford ; Best Shorthair Cat, Mrs.
Grant's Seal Point Siamese female
Purland Puka Puby by Waldo Whimsi-
cal Will ; Bcst Longhair Kitten, Mrs.
Turney's Chinchilla Bonavia Flora by
Ch. Flambeau olAllington ; Best Short-
hair Kitten, Mrs. Wright's Runcible

Quibba by Broughton Nimrod ; Best

Longhair Neuter, Mrs. Minter's Red
Tabby Premier Hendon Orlando ; Best

Shorthair Neuter, Brigadier Rossiter's
Premier Bellever Silver Carnelian. In

Seal Point Siamese male adults Mrs.
Foxrvell's Selborne Pantherina was the
lvinner and in Blue Longhair females
Mrs. Covell's Ga,r'dene Mayvourneen.

Strange to relate there was no entry
in Chinchilla male adults but l0 in the
adult females and Mrs. Crickmore's
beautiful Ch. Thiepval Snow Cloud rvas
the winner. Blue kittens numbered 19

with the consistcnt Bayhorne Decima,
Thiepval Paragon. and Thiepval Pre-
cocious again recording wins. Mrs.
France had a very good entry of 42 Seal
Point Siamese kittens to judge and
expresses the opinion in another journal
that she judged some very good speci-
mens. She made Mrs. Udall's Bluecroft
Benjamin by Mrs. Lamb's Ch. Pincop
Simon her Best Siamese kitten.

The Chairman of the Croydon Cat
Club, \.,Ir. ,\. .\. Towe, kindly gave his
services as llonorary Show Manager.

8,000 at Stockholrn Show

Mrs. U11a Magnusson kindly sends
news of the Swedish Cat Club Ch. Show
held in Stockholm on November 20th,
2lst and 22nd, u'hich attracted over
8,000 spectators. She writes : " The
English-bred exi.ribits had a field day
again and I rvas very pleased with the
awards given to the cats and kittens I
purchased when in England. We had a

very nice show and were delighted to
w-elcome Madame Ravel as judge."

" Major awards which will interest
British breeders were Best in Show, Mrs.
Konigson's Sarisbury Miriam, a Black
Longhair female by Ch. Harpur Blue
Boy ; Best Longhair Kitten, Mrs.

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-Popular 
and active

figure in the Cat FancY

ZJ



Full of
V itamins

It's the
Cats
Whiskers !

THE LAI'ICASI{IRE AND NORTH WESTERN COUNTIES

CAT CLUB

SECOND CHAMPIONSHIP SHOvt/
will be held at

The Corn Exchange, Hanging Ditch,
Manchester, 4

SATURDAY, 23rd JANUARY. 1954

CLASEES FOR ALL BREEDS - NEW MEMBERS WELCOMED - ANNUAL SUBSCRIpTION 5s. 0d.

Joint Show Manogers :

Mrs. l. Brittlebank and Miss. A. Rickson
12 Bakewell Road, Hazel Grove, Cheshire

Hon- Secretary : Hon. Treasurer :

Mrs. S. S. Culley Mrs. M. A. Smith
65 Westbourne Park, Urmston Westminster Bank HouseLancashire Monton Green, Eccles
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: :r:it-Jar,:, 'n s C.rean lcirale l3rortghton
P:i:r-.r,r-.,r irr ,\r iarr \Iichael : Best

>lr',nhair Kirten. \Irs. !cmidts' Ab,vs-

r:nian \igclla Fcrn br \igella Contenti ;

Brsr Sianrese ancl Ilest Shorthair stud,
\[1-s. \Iagnusson's Ch. Sabukia Sinbad
br Lindale Sinon Pie ; l3est Siamese

Kitten. \Irs. Magnusson's Exotic Geisha
:rv Ch. Sabukia Sinbad ; Best Blue
Kilten. N'Irs. Borjesson's M1'olvne Blue
\r mph bl- Ch. Astra of Penslbrd ; Best

Longhair Stud, Mrs. -fingnall's Blue
'.."1. Baralan Chall"nger h1 Ch. Raralan
Blue Boy ; Best Longhair bred in
\rveclen, Mrs. Tingu'all's Dreliksholi
Donna Miranda. The Blue male Ch.
Gippesrvl'k Darbl' became an Inter-
national Champion. He rvas bred in
England bv Mrs. Alexander."

Winners at l{arnburg

The Deutscher Edelkatzenztichter Ver-
band held its third post-1var International
Shoru at Flamburg on the 20th, 2lst and
22nd of November. It rvas openecl b1'

the President, Mr. Konrad Hirschmann:
bv the leader ol'the Hamburg branch,
\{rs. Kuni Lachmann, ancl Mrs. Rudv
Eisenhuth, Presidcnt of Racckatten.
Copenhagen, and the Fdddration Inter-
nationale F6linc d'Europe. rvho lcl-
cnned -rer\one to rl'e exhibi ion a' rl-c
\\rinterhude Ferrl.house. N{rs. A. Juul
Hanscn judged Siamese, Baroness Ada
ron llacl' Lonqhair'. both judges frorn
Dcnmarl<. Dr. Cremer judged An-
goras. .\-o C.A.C.I.B. awards u'ere given
l:ecause there rvas no class confined to
Champions and accorcling to the rules
of F.I.F.E. thev can onl,v be given in
such a class. N4rs. Eisenhuth tells me
there were nany beautiful cats at the
sho*' and that the Society has alrvavs
endeavoured to encourage high qrLalit_v

exhibits to lvin neu' l'riends to admire and
breed cats.

'fhe exhibition l'as held in a big
theatre and the room was flooded rvith
light, but the jrLclges rvere placed at the
end of the hall overlooking the garden. so

all the entries rvere judged bv davlight.

In the preiace to thc cataloguc Mr. P.

Zobel gave a summarv of the activities
o1' the Society and mentioned the first
pusl-\\ar .horrs rrere Il ld ar \urnLerg
and lViesbaden. This last month's fix-
ture $'as a great success and thcrc lvere
manv visitors. I am told that the stan-
dald ol'tlre exhibir: \\45 \( r) prnmi.ing
lbr the future.

The Best Siamcse lr.as Doneraile
Lavender by Salervheel Simkin, bred b;'
Mrs. K. R. \\iilliams and ou'ned by
Miss Elizabeth Evtzinger. The Chal-
lenge certificate rvinner in Blue females,
Bentveld Dulce, also has British associa-
tions. being b,v Int. Ch. Southwa,v
\\Iizard, but bred in Holland by Miss
Posthuma and or.r'ned bv ]r{r. Bartholo-
merv, an Englishman resident in Ham-
burq. He al.o bred rh" uinning Blue
male kitten Thornhills Timoth.v lrom
his Blue stud Marius of Allington, the
latter being bred by Miss Langston.
Mrs. Pia Sandoz, rvho travelled lrom
Zurich, Srvitzerland, w'as arvarded a

Challenge Certihcate rvith her Crcam
male Boumabamba von der Viamala.
She also rvon lvith other exhibirs but m;.
catalogue is not 1u11,v marked so I c1o not
knol' the exact details. Mr. \\rerner
Bierhof l'on in Longhair Black males
rrith ,\li Khan du Bosquet.

\Irs. Eiscnhurh conclucles : " May rve

have manv such exhibitions on the
Continent ; it lvas most cnjovable."

Fast Ships for Export

\\rhen making arrangemcnts to send
cats or kittens to '\ustralia or Neu'
Zealand it is irnportant that they travel
by a fast ship. Therc can be a tremen-
dous differcnce in the duration ofthe long
sea journey. Mr. Moran, o1 \\iellington,
Nerv Zealand, imported trvo Siamese

about a vcar ago and the vo,vage of the
Taranaki (an old ship) scheduled to take
.13 da,vs lasted 57 days ou'ing to engine
trouble and it u'as possibly a contributory
lactor in the dcath of the fcmale soon

after arrival and the illness ol'the male.
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P{)RTRAIT CIF A

GHI{TTNPTAlT
As no gentleman would enrer-
tain fleas or lice, he is dusted
lvith'Lorexane' Dusting Pow-
der once a fortnight foi per-
manent protection.'Lorexane'
is deadly to these troublesome
skin parasites.

6Ldijexanet
Retail price 2t- tn a conaenient container.

Obtainable, fr^o.m yoqr 
_ 
usual supplier or, in case of difficult5r, writero tmperlal Lhemical rpharmaceuilcals) Ltd,. \X,'ilmslow. Manchester.

a subsidiary company ot lmperial Chemical Industries Lrd.

DANEI{U RST CATTERY
Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.

BLUE, CREAM, CHTNC+ilLLA & BLACK PERS|ANS

CHAMPION DANEHURST PRTNCESS (Cream persian)

Prize Stud Cats available. Kitrens by prize.winning
stock usually for sale 

- to approveci homes onlyl
Can be seen by appointment.

WAVERLEY ABBEY FARNHAM SURREY
Runfold 248



Among thc nerver ships t hich are
pcrmitted t.r transport cats are some of
those beloneing to the \ew Zealancl
Shipping Co.. the Shau,Savill and the
Port Line. Thcse takc alrout thirtv Lcr

rhirt\'-t\\'o days, although this is an
approxirrratc estimate as rough u,eather
and other unlirrscen circumstances may
cause somc delar'. On con:acting a rvell
kn,'rrn firm ol [ur\\ardinq aq' nr- lh, \
told me that a{ter thev have been
inibrrned of the month a i:reeder rvishr:s

to send a kittcn thev i'recluenrlr- clo not
knorv until l0 cla1.s before thc saiiing datc
the name ol' rhc ship or the anticipatecl
clate of arrival. So il'it is to be a length,v
vovage m)' advice is to u.ait until therc
r" e fa.r slrin. \ rri:e i lecaurion ;. rn

take the cat or kitten oneself to Tiibury
or Southampton complete rvith all
necessary papers. Then one has the
satisfaction ofspeaking to the cadets rvho
rvill actually feed and look a{ier it. These
pelsonal contacts help so nrrch to ensure
a sale vovage. Unfortunatelv cats are not
permitted on the I'ast passenger linels to
,\ustralia and Nerv Zealand such as

those ot'ned bv the P. & O. and Orient
Lines. \Vhen travellins on R.N{.S.
" Orontes" and R.M.S. " I{uahine" I rvas

surprised to hear that not evcn a ship's
pet cat is permitted on board.

Australian Quarantine

Apropos Australia. it rvas cluring mv
r-isit to S,vdnev that Mr. Lonsclale
endeavourecl to obtain a permit for us
to visit the quarantine kennels at
Dromoyne a few miles 1'rom the citr'.

He rvas unable to do so as their m1e
that visitors are not allotved except those
owning animals in quarantine is strictlv
enlurccd. Tlris ir reallr 2 1r i.e prr.e err-
tion as it prevents possible infection. and
bars casual visitors rvho u.ish to visit the
kennels out of idle curiositv. My motivc
h'as to ascertain that the conditions I'ere
suitable lbr cats sent out from England.
lVhen visiring the N{inistr,v concerned, I
\!'as very interested to see the cover of our
British r'veekly " Illustrated " n'ith the

reproduction ol Nlajor Dugdale's Ch.
Harpur Blue Bo1' (l,hich l'as publishecl
in colour in 1951) displa,vccl on t]ic wall.
Such is l-arne I About three smaller
picturt-'s sulrounded ir,l'hich I irnagined
uc-rc r\ustralian cclcbrities ; thev I'erc
cluiie unknourt to rne.

Ilendon Red Tabbies

Frorn N{iss Leigarde i,'raser comes
rr,elcoine ncu,s of her Ianrous copper
Recl Tatrbies. She tr pifie the brar-e
spirit rrhich o\-ercolne: the reverses
l hich rnost f'anciers cncounter at some
time or anothcr. She t'rites : " Mr.
Albert Baude of Chancllersford. Hants.,
is selling all his cats and hc has kind11.
given me back the Recl 'I'abb_v fcmale
Hendon Ballerina. She was born at
Hackbridge u.hen her mother rvas in
quarantine alter her arrival Ii'om
r\merica ancl is sister'.o mt'Hendon
Major Maroon (2 Chs.) ancl Hendon
Danseuse. They u.ere sired bv the
U.S.A. Champion liastmoor Major
\4aroon and ther dam rvas the imported
U.S..\. Ch. Eastmoor Doll Dance. The
latLer u as also dan of m1' rronclerful
Hendon Olsino rvhose death lastJanuary
at the earlv age of trvo rvas such a tragic
loss to me. In his short lif'e he was trvice
Best Kitten in Shorv, won two Champion-
ships ancl altogether 21 Firsts. I have
bought l'rorn Mr. Baude trvo half-gronn
Rcd Tabbl' sons of llenclon Ballerina,
and one o1'them, Kingsmeacl Robin, is a
velv nice cat, beatLtilull; striped and a
rich red."

" Ou'ing to NIrs. Evelrn Tomlinson's
acciclcnt rrhich is incapacitating her lbr

'nrr.e Linr, '1.- I'e' kindlt gir en mc trro
loleiv Tortoiseshell daughters ol Ch.
Pekcholm Pomona. One is a show

kitten lirr type and colouring bu1 the
other has too nuch red lbr exhibition
but suits me admirably as I rvant Red
Tabbv kittens. I have hacl to re{irse

seYeral requests Ibr my Rr:cl Tabbies,
both from home and abroacl."

I knorv ever)'onc rvho knorvs N{iss

Fraser personallr- rvill join rvith me in
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n'ishing her a success{iLl 195.1 ancl mav
her cats have some fine bonn,v kittens to
make up 1br the loss of Hendon Orsino,
a r.erv beautiful voung male rvhorn u'e
all admired. In the Coronation Shorv
catalogue aclvertisemcnt ol her cats at
stud the Crcam male Ch. Tollerton
Talisman is listed. This, of course, is a
printer's error as Talisman is the propcrtv
ol Mrs. D1'er of Birmingham n'ho
ach'crtised him in earlier issues of
Oun Cers. N{iss Fraser has at stucl
Ch. Hcnclon Lvsandcr ; Ccdric of
Hadlev (her lavender Blue malc rvho
has sirr:cl man,v first prize rvinners) and
Ch. Dand.u* ol Hacilc.v, the lbmous post-
lvar Broln Tabby Longhair brecl bv
Miss J. M. Fisher.

Siarnese Activity

Mrs. Ii. R. \\rilliams, Hon. Secretary
ol the Siamesc Cat Club, r,ho has just
been through the throes of a rcmoval
rvriics clicerilr' : " The garclen has had
ro he r"arranl"d r..rrit (lrc La') anL[

the stud houses, ancl as their comlbrt
comes belbre ours we arc not making
much progress rvith the house. Holver-er,
we arc ovcr the worsi ancl looking ibrrvard
to the Spring. Ch. Blueha,ves Foxe,v is
proving an adept stud and his first
kittens are on the rvav. 'l'he cats have
settled dorvn happily in their nerv
surroundings. I have also been busy
lvith ordcrs for kittens. Tlvo Chocolate
Point kittens recently \\'ent to U.S.A.,
Doneraile Brun Maiden to Mrs. Stack-
house, Doneraile Brun Malvara to
Mrs. Naugle. These kittens were
definite improvements in bod_v shape and
tvpe for Chocolate Points, having long
svelte bodies and long r'vhip tails. A
claughter ol Saleu'hee1 Simkin named
Doneraile Lanettc is in Australia u'ith
Mrs. \\,'elsh and anothe r, Doneraile
Lavender. is in Germany with Nliss

Etyzinger.

Dcb Too's daughter Doneraile Dorli,
lvho rvent to Mr. and Mrs. Japper in
Su'itzerland has won the Danish Gold
Mcdal at Berne and s'as Best Siamese at

\Viesbaden. Doneraile Lanctte $'as
accompanied on hcr journev b1. N{iss
Ann Codrington's \\'atermill Yosobeau.
.\nothcr Chocolate Point, Doneraile
Brun l3rolvnie, has gone to \Ir. Corric of
Australia. I have scnt t\\'o others to
Canacla and one to Belgirun so as ,vou can
imagine thcre is plcntv to clo."

Treating Hair Ball
In the llovember number of OuR

C,rrs a remeclv rvas suggestecl lbr hair
ball. In Longirair cats and older
kittens it is sometimes di{ficult ibr inex-
periencecl o\vncrs to diagnose the condi-
ljon. T een rnanilesr ir.elf in t.rall)
clifferent l'ays. I1 matters take a normal
colrrse. clne may cliscover the hair ball
an,l thi. u.uallr lead' tu a qui( k r.lrlrn
to normal appetite, but it is usually
preceded by a loss of appetite {br a day
or two. Then ancither phase is a

general malaise ancl a partial loss of
appctite rvhich mav last lbr rveeks if it is

duc to hair ball and not attended to.
Tlr, n rh' re i. rhe .rrd,lcn .harp atrack
acconpanied bv vomiting and perhaps
diarrhoca rvhicir cloes not ahvays rid the
ii'1le r i, rim ol rlre ,,L.truclion.

So if rh" rar ha. nur becn in crnracr
u'ith inlection ancl has no appreciable rise
in temperatur.r, it is advisable to suspect
and trcat Ibr hairball, cspeciall,v l'hen
cats commence to shed their coats,
usuall.v in Januar.v. Longhairs shoulcl
be kept lvell groomed lrcim January to
April but as they can still accumulate
fur the l'eekl_v dose of olive oil or medi-
cinaJ paraffin is a rr ise precaurion.

But if svmptoms develop, I should not
hesitate to give a teaspoonlul of oil night
and morning to an aclult cat until it has

passed the obstruction. --\ teaspoonful of
tepid oil should be placed in a warm
desserlspoon. It is almost impossible
to keep a teaspoon level rvhen dosing a

cat and rvhat a mess a drop of oil can
make on a cat's coat I And please do not
trllss the cat up in a to\\'el be{bre giving
the dose ; it r.vill probably be on the
defensive immediately ar such an
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unu5ual procedure. FTare erervtlring
ready u'ith tl-,e spoon hanclle resting on
the edge ol a sauccr, pick thc cat up and
nlarino tho lel'r han,l oenrlr nvel rl'e
top of the head prcss thc corners ol'thc
mouth rvith thc lorefinger and thumb
and incline the head slightl,v backl.ards.
The pressure l-ill make the cat open its
mouth and he1. presto I it should har.e
its dose in scconds from the time it is

picked up. Cats which are not at
libert.v* to select the grasses thich help to
expel l\rr Irallr slroulrl alrrar. l,are gla.s
in their hor:se. Thc Cat's Protcction
League, 29 Church Street. Siough.
Bucks, t-ill rvillingll'supph liee ofcharge
packets of cocks-foot grass (dact1'lis
glomerata) suitablc ibr cats with instruc-
tions lbr grou'ing. I think most breeclers
rvould prefer to inclucle a little donation
for this humane service.

Seasonal Good Wishes

And nor'v, as this is mv last contribution
for 1953. I rvould like to conclude with
Seasonal Greetings ancl Happy Nelv Year
\{ishes to cat lovers everywhere. My
thoughts will be rvith the man,v {iiends
I had the privilege of meeting this year
in the Southern Hemisphere and lrom
rvhom I have already had many kind
mes.ages and greetinqs. .\nd, o[course,
I am not omitting ali those good people
of' the cat lvorld rvho lir.e much nearer
homc.

DIANIMOT
PRODUCTS

FOR CATS
TABLETS

Recommended for Enteric
Diarrhea, Fits, Gastritis,
Rheumatism, Worms, etc., etc"

DUSTING POWDER or
OINTMENT

Burns, Scalds, Canker, Eczema,
all outward aDDlications.

TABLETS t00 @ 214

DUSTfilG POWDER 4oz. @ ll9
0f NTMENT 2oz. @ ll9
woRM GAPSULES t2 @), 1t9

All Dost free

POWERFULLY ANTISEPTIC BUT
HARMLESS TO THE ANIMAL

DrM0L (VETERTNARY) LTD.
34/40 Ludgate Hill, London, E.C.4.

ASHDOWN COWSLIP, Cream
Longhair kitten at 3 months, bred
by Mrs. F. M. Stephenson, of Tun-
bridge Wellso from her Blue stud
Woburn Sunshine and her Cream
queen Anchor Questy. After doing
well at the I(ensington Kitten Show,
Cowslip was purchased for export

to South Africa.
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

GHEYNE SIAMESE
Seal Point, Red Point and Tortie Point

At Stud : GRACEDIEU LU-AN
Sire: Mvstic Dreamer

Dam: Shantung Sebasse
Sire of winning kittens at Kensington Kitten and

Neuter Show 1953, First season at stud.

MRS, K. DUNKS, 38 LEXDEN ROAD,
ACTON. LONDON. W.3. Acorn 3367.

MONY}IUSK GATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese

At stud i
HILLCROSS SHENGSON

Sires lovely prize-winning kittens

MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM, HORN
HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Cholfont St. Giles 1 32

PRESTWIGK SIAMESE
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
At Stud; CH. PRESTWICK PENGLIMA-PERTAMA (S.P.)

PRESTWTCK PoO-ToO (S.P.)
CH. BLUE SCAGULL (8.P.)
PRESTWICK BLUE CRACKERS (B.P.)

Breeder ofCh. Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
Pertana, Ch. Prestwick Perling, and many othcrr.

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60 Stotion - Hoslcmcrc

PINCOP SIAMESE
At Stud to a|Prcved queens:
CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM (8.P.) Winner
of 7 Challenge Certificates and Best Exhibit
Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948. Sire of Champions.
CH. MORRIS TUDOR (S,P.) Winner of 7
Challenge Certificates. Besc S.H. Nat. C.C. Ch.
Show 1948. and Midland C.C. Ch. Show, 1950/51.

Potticulots from MRS. O. M. LAMB
.. TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN,
NR. BIRMfNGHAM Tel.: Holesowen 1226

HARTON S.P. SIAMESE
At-:tg{t-^-- 

- /Wansfelt AjaxHARTON pRtNCE PETA i Ros"h"ven Moxi"
HARTON plNG TAO iHarton Prince Peta' " - "' ;.:' 

'd 
i -' ;; 

" 
J,t,,'"*,i,J,f ,': 11":;. 

",Kittens of good rype, pale coats, tooo eye snape
and colour, Senrle, well reared and house-trained
!l s-t Borogood homes. From3 gns. All regisrered
MRS. PHILLIPS, 32 HARTON GROVE, SOUTH
SHIELDS, CO. DURHAM. Phone; S. Shieids 435.

MORRIS SIAMESE
At Stud: MORRIS PADISHAH

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,
Ashteod 3521 SURREY
Breeder of CH. MORRIS TUDOR, tNT.
CH, MORRIS SABLE, ALL AMERICA 1952CH. MORRIS LINDEX and many other

winncrs

FERNREIG SIAMESE
At Stud i
MAIZ-MOR-MAReUIS (S.P.) the outstanding
kitten winner during 1950/5'l show season. 'lst
and Ch. 1952.
FERNREIG ZYN (B.P.) the outstanding kitten
winner during '1952/53 rhow season, Fee 2l^8rs.

Pdrticulary from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE, 917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
QUINTON, BIRMINGHAM 32. Woodgotc 2353

DUNTOE RUSSIAN BTUES
Noted for coat, colour, type and eyes

At Stud i
CH. DUNLOE SILVER TOES

Sire of Chamoions
CH. DUNLOE DOMOKYITCH

Sirin8 futu.€ Champions
Kitt.nt usually for s.lc

Itr.s-1.!!:i.o-ctro{D, 2s RUDALL cREscENr,
HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. Hom|steod 6198

DEVORAN SIAMESE CATS
I EXCEL tN TYPE
IAt Stud : PRESTWICK PRITHIE PAL
I Fee {2-2-O
I DEVORAN DONALD

Fee f2-12-6
Kittens usually for sale

IPatti<ulaB from - MRS. PRICE. THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS

Phone - Wotford 5624

lrllSSEtFORE
BLUE POINTED SIAMESE

from Generationr of BIue Pointed Brecding
All enquiries for Kittens and olso for Stud to :

Major & Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL
SEDGE COPSE, BURLEY
RINGWOOD, HANTS.

Burlev 2160

GRAGEDIEU SIAMESE
At Stud: MYSTIC DREAMER

lrt & Ch. 1945 & 1948, lst Prizc Stud 19,19,
1950 & i951. Specials for Pale Coat & Batt
Eye Colour. Also his son GRACEDIEU YAI
Siring KITTENS excelling in typG, whiptailr

and swGct disporition.
MRS G. E. MATTHES, ALTON LODGE.
NANPANTAN, LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICS.

Tel, : Nonbantan 258

PETROZANNE GATTERY
| (r.rRs. c. J. ROBERTS)

I Abyssinian & Siamese
I At Stud :

I HEATHERPINE HERODOTUS (Abyssinian)
I PADAUK NIGEL (S.P. SiamescT

I Ktttens usuolly for sale
I tz oelves RoAD, wALSALL, srAFFs.

Please mention Oun C.lrs ahen fellying lo adueilisemenls



MOYYHAY SIAMESE
B.P. & S.P. SIAMESE AT STUD

MowHAYsoNGFRAM I lliXutnuoo'ton"'u'
coRNuBtA I fl:i"il"" petruscha

oNrNA BLUE Boy 1 fil;"t',i:l'""'-t'
MISS D. L. M. THOMAS

ORCHARD HOUSE, CATSFIELD. Nr. BATTLE,
SUSSEX. Tel.: Ninfield 434

CALI.ING
AII SHORTHAIR BREEDERST
Why not make a New Year resolution to
have a regular panel advertisement in
this popular and efficient feature, which
has been serving the Fancy for five years.
May we send you details of rates ?

CHAMPION CLONLOST YO.YO
Sired Best Kitten in Siamese C.C. Show

THREE YEARS RUNNING 1951, 1952 and 1953
Need one say more?

Enouiries for Stud ond Kittens to :

RTCHARD WARNER, LTTTLE FOXES;t*T.trtt HILL, SEVENOAKS, KENT

DONERAILE SIA}IESE have a world'wide reputation for Tvpe, Eve colour
and Gentle Temperament. EXPORTED KITTENS constantly attain the highett awards
at shows in U:S.A., Australia, N€w Zealand, South Africa and other countrie3.

studs, DoNERATLE DEKHo I fi:::yn"*":fti1,
sALEwHEEL srMKrN 

1 3jh?,51?1.0",..
SUKIANOA SIROCCO I Ch. Clonlost Yo Yo

Best Kitten S.C.C.C. 1952 I Foxburrow Runlie
Inquiries for Studs, Kittens and my book MRS, KAI-HLEEN R. W!L!!AI!S, ,
"The Breeding and Management of the 92, CHILTERN ROAD, SUTTON, SURREY'
Siamese Cat ,' to r. Vic 1389

Letes go to a Show
We urge our readers to attend as rnany Cat Shows as possible. There is

no better place at which to rneet old friends, to make new ones and to pick
up useful points about cats, their breeding and general rnanagement, frorn
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the few remaining
shows of the 1953-54 Season are provided below for the information and
guidance of readers.

HITLCROSS SIAMESE
& SITVER TABBIES
Enauiries for Studs dnd Kittens to;

MRS, E. TOWE, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD,
WIMBLEDON. LONDON. S.W.'I9

Hillcross stock have won oyer 300 awards,
many Firsts and Specials, Breeder of
Ch. Hil!cross Song, Ch. Hillcross Melody,
Ch. Hillcross Silver Flute, etc.

1954

9 January
16 January
23 January

2 February ..

Promoted by Venue
*Notts. and Derbys, Cat ... ... ... Nottingham
East Anglian Cat Club ... ... Felixstowe

*Lancs. and North Western Counties Cat Club.." Manchestcr
(Su di.sp/a1etl a(!rerli\eDtcnt in tllir ittile)

xsouther! Counties Cat Club ,,. ... London
* Denotes show with Championship status.

IISUKIANGA STAMESE
I Seal Point Kittens
I Noted for Type, Pale Coats and Character.
lPrize-winning whenever shown. Awards
j include three lst prize litters, a Best S.H.

Kitten and a Best Female Kitten.
I mns. l. vARcoE, LrrrLE BrRcHEs,
] GREENHILL ROAD, OTFORD, KENT

Otford 180

J.l



This lovely Reil Tabby l-onghair neuter HENDON ORLANDO,
owned by Mrs. E. Minter, Bushey, flerts, has won over 20
Firsts and was made " Premier of Premiers tt at the Southern

Counties Show.

REVOLUTI0IIARY and
AMAZINGLY EFFECTIVE

HEALING AGEilT
fo,

ECZEMA' MINOR WOUNDS
CUTS BURNS ETC...

VETERI NARY
O I NTM ENT
By the makers of

Kit-zyme.

Small Jar.. 212

Large Jar , 616 r""p zEMoL Hondy
(4 times quantity) 

-just in cosel

Veterinary Division
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.

Park Royal Road, London, N.W. l0

The shorv ol the Scottish Cat Club was
held at the Torvn Hall, Paisley, last
month. The fine rvork of Mrs. F. M.
Richardson (Show Manager and lIon.
Secretary) and her harcl-u'orking Com-
mittee merited much ivider pubiic
support. Judges were Mrs. L. Speirs
(Longhairs), Miss V. Prentis (Siamese
and Shorthair neuters), Nrliss K. Yorke
(other Shorthairs) and N{r. P. P. Connor
(household pets). Prominent winners
rvere Mrs. N4. Steele u'ith her Blue male
'frveeniehills Glenavon ; Mrs. I. McPhail
rvith her Blue female Ttveeniehills Tinker-
belle ; Mrs. M. H. Stervart, of Bridge
of Allan, rvith Hazeldene Onyx and her
Siamese male Killdorvn Gay Lad ;
Mrs. S. P. Hamilton, of Renfrew, with
her Siamese female Aula1. Toyti ; Mr.
H. J. Badham r,vith his Longhair kittens
Glendoune Skipper and Pearl lfoney
Bunch ; Mrs. Dinwiddie again with her
Blue Longhair kitten Bayhorne Genista.
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PATOII

MRS. E. K. HARMAN
of Glenitho Yellando

Fremington, North Devon,
writes :-

" I am not turitir.rg this
letter as a testimon!- to !-our
Kit-21,711s Tablels, but as qn

appreciation of them for all
they have done for Patch,
m!'cqt.

Patch had sufferecl very

badl1, with eczema for seyeral

summers and I had tried every
possible thing, dffirent oint-
ments and powders, but noth-
ing did him any good. He

tt'as in misery and then I. discovered ltour Kit-zyme and after a y,eek's

treatment oJ sir Tablets a da-t, practically everv trace of the eczema
ha.s disappearecl. He is eating well, hi.s coat has improved, and he
i.c nov in marvellous health.

So thanlr .t'ou we shall always keep ctnd give him these tablets
nov,.'

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO...
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-N OT a purgative

l{itzyme
VITAM'N . RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to: LISTLESSNESS, FALLI NG
coAT, LOSS OF AppETtTE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets 116, 250 for 4 ., tSO for 8/-
KIT.ZYME is sold by Chemists and most pet Stores

Literoture Free on Reouest

lf any difficulty in obtaining write to :

PH||-LIPS YEAST PRODUCIS LTD., Park Royat Road, London, N.W.l0
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum r z words) and instructions must be received by not later than

the 7th day of the month of issue. Please write ,, copy clearly and

post with appropriate remittance to Oun Cers Mec,q.zrNn, 4 Carlton Mansions,

Clapham Road, London, S.W.9. Use of Box No. costs r/- extra.

At Stud

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian).
sire Int, Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam Sco-
Kalisa. Fee {2 2e, and, carriage.

DANEHURST GORDIE (Blue Persian), sire
Sco-Ruston Ravisant, dam Hendon Lady
Griselda. Fee {2 2s. ard carriage.

CH. REDWALLS JACK FROST (Qhinchilla),
rire Ch. Foxburrow, Tilli-Willi, dam Red-
walls Snowstorm, prizewinnet every time
shown 1948/52. Fee {2 2s. ud carriage.

MOLESEY ALI BABA (Cream Persian), sire
Tweedledum of Duesk' dam Molesey Mia-
chief. fee {,2 2s. and, carriage.

STARLEY NUGGET (Cream)' sire Malmary
Tafeteace, dam Fairham Gillian, prize-
winner every time shown. Fee {2 2s, and
retur! carriage. Only registered queene
accepted to any of the above Studs,-Gordon
B. Allt, F.Z.S.' Waverley Abbey, Farnham'
Surrey. Rufold 248.

BoURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken, 2 com-
nonfield Road, Barnstead, Sutrey. Tel.:
Butgh Heath 2754. CII. BOURNESIDE
BLACK DIAMOND (Black Longhair).

LAURENTIDE SERENADE (Russiu Blue),
site Laurentide Sapin, dam Champion
Laurentide Sene. {2 2s. plus carriage,*
Battye, Thundridge, Ware, Herts. Ware 368.

For Sale

TIIE TAIL. WAGGER MAGAZINE. thE
monthly British Dog Magazine for dog own-
ers and dog lovers everywhere. Fully illus-
trated and complete with informative fea-
tures and idstructive articles. Annual
subscription l0s. (inc. postage) {or twelve
issues.-T'he Tail-Wagger Magazine, 356-360
Gray's Im Road, London, W.C.l,

HAVE your cat's portrait photographed by
experts. Studio or home, I guinea inclusive.

-Edwards 
& Thompson, l5l Notting Hill

Gate. W.11.

" CAtg," America's leading monthly Maga-
zine. One yeat's subscriptioa 2ss.-Peter
flobson, 79 Southbrook Road. Exeter.

ADJUSTABLE Elastic Nylon Cat/I{itten
Wear, flexible address labels, coats. List
from Collier & Collier, 9 Denewood Road,
Bournemouth,

PEDIGREE FORMS of excellent quality with
space for four generations are obtaitable at
2e. per dozen, po6t free ftom OUR CATS
ltagazine, 4 Carltor Maneions, Clapham
Road, London, S.W.9.

Miscellaneous

Boarding

FOR SIAMESE ONLY. A coafottable od
well-run BOARDING HOME where cats are
lowed and eared for ae individuals ud the
special needs of Siamese are fully under-
stood. IVe have been privileged to look after
many beautiful cats for well-known breeders
and S.C.C. members, to whom reference
may be made, Numbers are strictly limited
and stringent precautlons taken against the
possible introduction of infectious diseases.
No cat can be accepted without our own
Cerrificate of Health signed by the owner..
Detailed prospectus from Dr. and Mrs.
Ftancis, Low I(nap, flalstock, Yeowil, Somer-
set. Telephone : Corscombe 250. Throush
trains from London and Birminqham.

PENCHAR BOARDING CATTERY. Cats
under expert personal care, 45 minutes
from Fenchurch Street Station, hourly ser-
vice. Inspection invited. No Siamese.-
Mrs. W. G. Hartiott, Orchard Way, Osborne
Road, Laindon, Essex. Tel. Laindon 52070.

LOVELY SIAMESE Kittens sired by Ch.
Qlonlost Yo Yo, for pets or show, reason-
able prices to good homes. Richard
l!'arner, Little Foxes, Bayleys Hill, Seven-
oake, Sevenoaks 4516.

OWING to impending removal, SPOTLIGHT
PRINCE, beautiful youg SIAMESE stud by
Ch. Clonlost Yo Yo, full brother New
Zealand Ch. Spotlight Pride, at reasonable
price to good home. Centle, affectionate,
siring lowely kittens. 

- 
lVlrs. Thonpson,

Paddock Hall, West Choppington, Northum-
berlod"
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(2) CATASTROPHES! MUCH tN LTTTLE.

+

FciE-wait''

We have frequently 6een 
1s*;$, particularly 

'y 
readers overseas, for .. a Iittlemore Louis wain, please.'' These t*o 

"k"t"tr* by the farnous cat aftist afenearly 50 years otd and if, the art of L.W. i"rr-rn qria" to everyoners taste weshall at least have the satisfactior or,kr"*irgth-t *. have done our best ro.. see the Old year out ,' with a srnile o, ,fr-" trast editorial page of our lastissue for 1953.

(r) CATASTR0PHES: MUCH tN L|TTLE.



Vou earo preserae Uoar eopies of
OUn CATS in these speeial ealses

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below_
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EAS I B I N DERS are supplied
with the title (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on the spine,
They are stoutly made anq
neatly finished in green binding
cloth.

Price 1413 each
u.s.A. 92.00

(P rices include postoge)

Orders ond remittonces should be senr to OUR CATS Mogozine, 4 Corlton
Monsions, Clophom Rood, Lonoon,5.W.9. Remirtonces"should be mode
poyoble to ,, Our Cots Mogozine.,'

Ptinted in Great.Britain b1_F-.1. Miher I Sons Ltd., Commerce Road, Brcntfortl, Lliddlesex,
Jot the Publishets and Ptubtietors, A. E. €e I. B, D. Coulishaw,4 Carlton Marciorc,

Clapham Road London, 5.W.9,


